VARIANTS
instead of 11. 296—301:
"Thou, Charles! unaided by a noble friend,
"Hadst spent a careful life, as others spend;
"But when thy patron's vanity and thine
"Were made by cruel fortune to combine,
"'Twas then th' unhappy wretch was lifted high
"On golden stilts, and seem'd to touch the sky;
"But when the tempter hand withdraws the props,
"The vision closes, and the victim drops."	(O.M.)
instead of 11. 362—87 :
"The boy was tall, but with a mincing air,
"Blue, languid eyes, pale cheek, and flaxen hair;
"His temper fretful, but his spirits mild,	j
'Loved by mamma, by all her maidens styled	\
'The wittiest darling, and the sweetest child.	[j ]
'In those dear times, when that mamma had rule,
'There was much play, few lessons, and no school;
'But, oh! misfortune—when the lady died,
'No second wife her honour'd place supplied,
"But one dishonour'd; and she quickly sent
"All who had grief to grieve in banishment:
"No longer now was there the rush of joy,
"The flood of fondness o'er the happy boy;
"No more indulgence by the maidens shown,
"For master's pleasure, purchase of their own;
"But they as spies were to new service sent,
"And the sad boy to school and banishment."	(O.M.)
Book IV.
Instead of 11. 3—11:
"Brother," said George, "when I beheld you last,
"The time how distant!—Well! the time is past—
"I had not then these comforts you behold,
"Things that amuse us when we're getting old.
"These Pictures now! experienced men will say,
"They're genuine all, and so perhaps they may;
"They cost the money, that I'm sure is true,
"And therefore, Richard, I will say it too.
"Music you find; for hither ladies come;
"They make infernal uproar in the room.
"I bear it.    Why? because 1 must expect
"To pay for honour, and I fear neglect.
"And if attraction from your person flies,
"You must some pleasure from your purse devise:
"But this apart—the triflers should not know
"That they can comfort or regret bestow."	(O.M,)
instead of 11. 76—7:
"That gun itself, that breaks upon the ear,
"Has something suited to the dying year."
"The dying partridge!" cried, with much disdain,
Th' offended'Squire—"Our laws are made in vain:
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